01. Moneymaker
Howard Hughes still got them blues
Illin’ from time on the vine
Getting ahead while still in his bed
When He should have been drinking his wine
Layin around only gets you down
Tell me now whatcha’ gonna do?

Like guitar
She Likes the sound of guitar
My soul bender we’re bumping fenders
Don’t take much to turn a spark to a flame
A king with the honey, better than money
Don’t even need a dollar sign in my name
She gives me signals like a radio from NY
A million kilowatts now…

Shake your moneymaker…
Flyin’ around never touching the ground
With habits better than sin
Head in the air like you haven’t a care
In time it’s gonna wear thin
Life in the sun might seem like fun
Tell me now what else can you do?

02. By Your Throne
Well my eyes are dusty and my mind is scattered
I've been walking for miles and my feet are battered
Just to be
There by your throne
No I never did find me that
4-leaf clover
And this pinball machine tells me
My game may be over
Still I’m there
There by your throne

04. Cupid’s Embrace
Well it’s been so long
Without cupids embrace
I feel real down
Well it’s been so long
I’ve been losing face
Around this town
This feeling I got
Just snuck up on me
I wasn’t looking fine
This feeling I got
‘s no friend to me
But I know that it’s mine
Like a wave keep hitting me
She’s been turning me around
Like a wrestler fighting
She’s holding me down
She’s been holding me down

Before I pass I want you to know
I’ll be waiting here
Comes a time everything’s gotta go
Until that time is near
I just want you to know

It’s been so long
Without cupids embrace
Been down so low
I could disappear
Without a trace
The life of John Doe

03. One Phone Call

05. Last Shower

I’ve been travellin’ across the lines
Not knowing which way to turn
Wading through swamps
I slept by a river
Running while the torches they burn
All that I need is the shelter of your arms
If I swim against the tide
Will you meet me on the other side?

All that you are and all you’re not
Is all that I’m needing now
I’ll take it all anytime
It’s all that I’m needing

Cause it’s you I’ll be needing
When I’m bruised cut and bleeding
You’re my one phone call when the shit goes down
Yeah it’s you I rely on
To be leaving your light on
You’re my one phone call when the shit goes down
Feeling Cold in the light of the day
Burning up in the night..
Trying to fall asleep with one eye open
Waking up in fright
Blowin’ resistors, now that I’ve kissed her
Circuits are fraying now the dial is turned
She gives me signals like a radio from NY
A million kilowatts now…
She likes the sound of guitar
She likes to ride in my car
She makes me feel like a bee in the honey jar
She wears a cute little ring
Let's me think that I'm king
She knows to say just the things
That'll make my heart sing

Just say it’s not true
And I’ll believe
Cause’ that’s all that I’m needing..
So we’ve thrown away the hours
We can forget about the days gone by
Did I come down in the last shower
Cause if I did then let it rain
I’ll be washed up at your door again
Watching the sun going down
Was only a feeling
Now that’s it’s set and all is dark
But it’s only a feeling
There’s light in your eyes
That’s no surprise
It’s only a feeling..

06. Let It Fly
In the time that it takes for you to walk away
Is the time that it takes for me to make you stay
Is the time that it takes for me to know your gone
Is the same time that it takes for me
To write this song
You can’t build this bird for speed
And not let fly
If I play I play for keeps or not even try
If it makes you happy
I’ll watch your wings fly by
You can’t build this bird for speed
And not let fly
There’s a moment when it’s there
Written on your face
When it’s feeling like the world
could be a bigger place
You can’t stop it when your feet
Wanna leave the floor
If I can’t find you window better
find you a door
I’m begging you..
But I can’t keep this bird on a string…
I’m asking you please.. but this bird
won’t sing…
It’s been a year and a day since
I’ve seen your face
With things that still remind me
Scattered round this place
Is the cloak wrapped round’ your heart
Barbed wire or lace?
I know you can fly with speed
But can you fly with grace?

07. Sound Of Guitar
My old transistor, can never miss her
Wires are crossed and I’m ready to burn
Blowin’ resistors, now that I’ve kissed her
Circuits are fraying now the dial is turned
She gives me signals like a radio from NY
A million kilowatts now…
She likes the sound of guitar
She likes to ride in my car
She makes me feel like a bee in the honey jar
She wears a cute little ring
Let's me think that I'm king
She knows to say just the things
That'll make my heart sing
Like guitar
She Likes the sound of guitar
My soul bender we’re bumping fenders
Don’t take much to turn a spark to a flame
A king with the honey, better than money
Don’t even need a dollar sign in my name
She gives me signals like a radio from NY
A million kilowatts now…

08. If You Let Me Give
My pockets are always empty
But my heart is so full
The faults that I know I have plenty
And I’ll never be cool…
But if you let me give you my love…
But if you let me give you my love…
But if you let me give you my love…
I’d take your worries baby

I feel like only a half moon
And I know that you’re full
I draw the sink in the bathroom
But it’s the waves that you pull
But if you let me give you my love…
But if you let me give you my love…
But if you let me give you my love…
I’ll take your worries baby
Just give me the day and the time
I’ll show what’s in this heart of mine
You know there’s a light burning bright
If you would let it shine

You’ve got to stop acting crazy
There’s no need to analyse
I know at times it gets hazy
But I’m still there by your side
But if you let me give you my love…
(I will let you give me your love)
But if you let me give you my love…
(I will let you give me your love)
But if you let me give you my love…
I’ll take your worries baby
But if you let me give you my love…
(I will let you give me your love)
But if you let me give you my love…
(I will let you give me your love)
But if you let me give you my love…
I’ll take your worries baby

09. No Time Tonight
They’re battening down the town tonight
Piling high to quell the might
That’s been sleeping on the carousel
That turns the water in the well
She’s woken up, with the early light
Across the strait the buoy’s bell’s chime
The radio warns them not to dwell
As the water turns, inside the well
No time, no time, to turn away
No time, no time to lose this day
It’s gonna blow a gale tonight
No time, no time tonight
Kyla see’s the wild wind bend
The Norfolk pines at the rivers end
A southern storm that broke the spell
That turned the water in her well
And the shoreline wastes
And the sea doth roar
We’re just specs of dust
On a dirty floor
They opened up the bottle top
And let the genie twist and hop
That swam beyond the autumn swell
That turned the water into hell
No time etc…
No time, this time, to find your faith
No time, this time to lose your way
It’s gonna blow a gale tonight
No time, no time tonight

10. Navigate
Time can navigate love
Time we celebrate love
Time left in the state of
Feeling of a great love
And I can't go back
This time it won't have wings
I guess life rolls on
If time can't navigate
I'll celebrate your love
There’s comfort in the notion
Returning to the ocean
If time can’t navigate love
I will celebrate love
And I can't go back
This time it won't have wings
I know life rolls on
If time can't navigate
I'll celebrate your love

11. Can’t Feel You
Don’t give up, don’t give in
If we could come together now,
I know that we could win
Love come up, love come in
If we let our light burn out
The darkness will begin
We’ve turned it up
We’ve tuned it in
But I can’t hear you anymore
But I can’t hear you any more
I switched it on
I plugged it in
But I can’t feel you anymore
I just want to see you at my door
There’s faith inside, your not alone
If we could come together now,
I know we’d make it home
Love come up and wrap me in
That warmest light that you put out
Now my coat’s wearing thin

12. The Miles
Came like a mayflower in the summer heat
Cut out paper for a Christmas tree
We settled somewhere far from the sea
Nothing familiar except our LP’s
2 restless souls burning up the miles
Some call it spirit some call it denial
How was I to know I was only a child
With 2 restless souls running wild
Hair that’s too long, pants the wrong style
Coke bottle glasses for those staring eyes
Walked in slowly trying hard to smile
Hoping that Jesus was still on my side
The years have passed now it’s hard to believe
What was just a moment was never to leave
We came like a mayflower in the summer heat
A last dance to remember with the lady in green

